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THE MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE
'- --of-

la now lavishly displayed with Suits from $10 to $125. Parlor Suit from
f2tl to $150. ; Side Boards from $10 to $123. Hall Racks . from $1.75 up.
Tables 50c to $25, Rockers 50c. to $45. Pictures 25c. to $10. Oyxn Table
t3 25 to $10: 1 tugs 50c. toM-50- . Carpets 30c. to $1.50.- - Mattresses $1.75 to
$28. Lamp 25c. to $10. China Sets
Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, Ladies Toilet Tables, Folding Beds,
Lounges, Couches, Moulding forPictures, and in fact everything you can
conceive of. 'The largest stock; inNorth Carolina.

HADE JUST LIKEIn Order to Make Room for More !

--
: , -, - - -

,; -

Having purchased my entire stock before the advance I
can Bave you phoney. AU invited. Yourd to serve,

, .. ; .......... f
'

, ...m

with heavy soles, well extended, are now being
shown by us. They will fit well and keep the
hoy, feet dry; besides last longer than any other ,
If .. a a i a I . M MW a t

Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.
line oi Doyn snura uu inc

ttizesr to nt J5oys irom
foog!hinQ'

special line, rnces y i.ou xo t . t

according to size and style. .
1

PUSH

WW
Main Street,

WE HAVE PUSHED IT.

away, into popular favor long
ago by supplying our patrons
with the best Jellico coal that
could be secured. That is,
we serve our patrons with the
best coal on the marKet, well
screened and of high grade
quality, at prices that you
pay for inferior grades else-

where. Try it. Fill bins at
once, as price is advancing. ;

Jos. H. HcNeely & Co.,

Office at T. F. Young's.

Good

W JiLL nir Lii DEQIGII

la !L3 n:3 1::3 Sir;!? E::ls
or THK

UoM States M ' hw Co,

I can me you money. Gooda
best made. Bee en triples before you
bay. 5c to 91.50 r roll.

J. 3T. in AXWELL,
ent

Will you! be kind enough
whether you buy or not,
to examine our selected
stock of

' . .

Crockery, China Ware ail
Christinas Toys.

Have Just received some
nice tunned meats packed
by McNeill & Libby, such
as .

Ham M, Veal Loaf, D M Beef

Beef Extract, Hince HEat, Etc.

We are now "giving special
attention to our fruits for
fruit cakes. Be assured
your order will be filled
complete if lpft with n.
We have plenty to bake
every cake in the city,
whejher yon Imfcw your
cake early or late. You
need not fear, you can get
the ingredients at our place

. Very truly yours.

m
V V ill Oil.

J-- 1X1 Hivvu
One door above Posloffice.

coal
UUUJii i.

After a delay of six weeks
we are prepared to deliver
In' quantities

TO SUIT BUYERS.,
Best quality lump coal in

the city.

Call at factory orT. A.
Cougbenour'a Ice House.

'Phone 42.

alistury.
Ice and Fuel Co.

OUTHERIU

AILWAYlitl

THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF

The South
The Direct Line to All Points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico. .

Strictly first class equipment
ON ALL THROUGH AND LOCAL
TRAINS; PULLMAN PALACE BLEEP-
ING CARSON ALL NIGHT TRAINS;
FA8T AND 8AFJS SCHEDULES .

Travel by the Southern and you
are assured a Safe, Comfortable
and Expeditious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time
Tables, Bate? and General Infor-
mation, or address

R. L. VERNON, F.R. DARBY,
T. P. Af c p. T. A.,

Charlotte, N. C. Abheville, N. C.

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank 8. Gannon, J. M. CULP,
UT.P.t Qea. Man. . TnX.

W. A. Turk, g. p. a.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

acts. Roberts does. Thank
God, public sentiment will
not permit any representative
to favor Roberts. He inust
go. .

We would rejoice if there
were no unclean men in Con
gress or in the country, .and
if any one in Congress is liv
ing 3 as to be a public dis
grace and as to encourage de-

bauchery and degradation.
as Breckenridge did, we want
to see him go, too. But these
vile men spoken of above, in

Lthe article from the Citizen,
have, at least, decency
enough to practice their vile
ness under cover; Roberts
openly defied the country. It
is indorsement of polygamy
to apologize for him. The
representatives of the people
are, as a rule, decent, honor-
able, virtuous persons. We
can vouch for ours.

UOUEYaTd FOOLS.

KlDitoa Free Frl
A slick-tongue- d man was

here recently and took a few
orders for job printing from
some of our people, collecting
part payment in advance. The
man jumped his board bill
and it transpires .that those
who gave him orders and cash
are out the amount parted
with.

It is always so.
If some worth person,

known to these people had
tried to get them to invest in
it, he would probably have
received scant incouragement.

In the case of these and
others, who listen to Strang
era and love to be humbuged
the true proverb: A fool and
his money soon part company"
finds literal fulfilment.

CURRENT OPINION.

When it was thought neces-
sary to insure Republican suc-

cess, Secretary Hav wrote an
open letter to an Ohio Repub-
lican in which he vigorously
denied that there was any al-

liance wjth Great Uritian or
that any alliance was in con-

templation. That was politics.
It was true to the letter of the
law. but misleading as to the
spirit. Two utterances of
leading statesmen of the two
countries show that there is
an "understanding" if there
was no other evidence. On
the 30th of 'November, in, a
speech at .Leicester, Joseph
Chamberlain said: "The
Union, the Alliance, if you
please, the understanding, be-

tween these two great nations,
is indeed a guarantee of the
peace of the world." On the
same day, at a Thanksgiving
dinner in London, United
States Ambassador Choate
said : "Let England and
America clasp hands across
the sea and the peace of the
world is absolutely secure."
"How we have progressed!
First it wa San Francisco,
then Hawaii, then Guam,
then Manila, and one step
more and we will be at the
open door of China. "And
who shall dare slam the door
in our faces ? These utter-
ances, made on tho same day
by two of the smartest living
men, were not made casually.
They have deep meaning.
They point to the alliance, de-

nied, which has been tacitly
understood by the representa-
tives of both countries. For
us, we would prefer an open
alliance, bad as that would be
to tho secret understanding
which undoubtedly exists.
Raleigh News and Observer.
v AUflAsTcFltliFldt.

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester,
la., writing of his almost miracul-ou- x

escape from death, hays: "Ex-MMu- re

after measles Induced serious
lung trouble, which ended in Con-
sumption. I had frequent hemorrh-sit- e

and coughed night and day.
.til my doctors said I must soon die.
Then I begun to use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption,. which
completely cured me. I w Id nut
be without It even if It cot S.00 a
bottle. Hundreds have tisedlt ou
my recommendation and all "fay It
never falls to cure Throat, uhet and
I lift r ftkiVvlM 99 UiuviiUa ul ar-- RJ

and $1 OO. Trial bottles freed Thw.
r-- Klutu x, UruK store.

1

$3 to $30. China Presses $12 to $37.50.

IT AtONO. ;

SLIPPERS"

SIZES

q-n-
d Childern,

99

.

at--

So
GAGn GTflnE.

Salisbury, N. O

Pitlishci Ercry Eraiu Excctl SuUf.

Ar4 8ter4 In lb fffl t HftllaMirjr,

4.00

J. N. STALUNGS. Sr., - Editor.

Wa il. STEWART. - - Pntlisier.

publication okfick:
Fisher Street near the Stand Pipe
P Telephone No. ICS. ,

- Wkdkhsimy. Dec. 20, 1899.

For President,
1900:

Hon. W. J. Bryan,
Of Nebraska.

THE TYRAITS' WAY.

And now we are ' to hang
or shoot the guerillas we cap
ture in Luzon, 4 'for the sake
of the deterrent effect such
action will have." How ex
actly we are following the
ioot8teD of bnain in our
treatment of the possibly un
wise, but undoubtedly patri
otic, Filipinos. Richmond
Dispatch

We have not forgotten that
ome of our own people, who

resisted Great Britain in the
Revolution, were treated the
pame way. The British over-

ran South Carolina after the
capture of Charleston, but
Marion, Sumter, Lee and oth-

ers took to the swamps, and
with a few determined fol-

lowers made it hot for the
enemy. Col. Isaac Haynes
submitted and took the oath:
Afterward, he was required
to take up arms against his
country. He joined the ban-

dits, as the British called
Marion and his compatriots,
was captured and hanged as
a rebel and traitor. No doubt
that the Swamp Fox, as Ma-

rion was called, would have
shared his fate if he had been
caught.

It seem 8 that our country
is to follow the lead of others
to the bitter end of oppres-
sion and to the depths of tyr-
anny.

Yes, shoot all who dare be
free arid Btrike for liberty,
but retribution will be sure
to come.. If it could reach no
one but McKinleythe chief
criminal, and his ' advisers, it
would not be so bad; but,

.alas, our country! we all
have to he'p bear the results
of the policy which has shed
oceans of blood and destroyed
thousands of human beings.
Shall it ever stop? . Next year
will tell.

UAIIXS A SCAPEGQAT OF ROBERTS.

What a howl there is about
the seating of Congressman
Roberts, of Utah, because he
refuses to repudiate the wives
whom he married when po-
lygamy was not forbidden.
There are men of prominence
In every city of the United

lives than Roberts is, and
. these men would be seated

without a question if elected
to Congress. There are, be-
yond a doubt, men in Con-
gress today, who are leading
worse lives than Roberts is,
and yet we hear no kick
against any of these. It Rob-
erts is taking care of three
wives, ho is doing a whole lot
better than thousands of hus-
bands all over this country.
winy u Pimm per cent, ui me
brutes are taking care of one
properly. I am not standing
up for polygamy, but I, can't
help admiring a man who re-
spects the vows he has taken,
'Tattler," in Ashville Citi-za- n.

v

Yes, but you are standing
up for polygamy all the same.
You are apologizing for Rob-
erts, and if it were .not for
public opinion, many would
justify him. '

The fact that others are
guilty of breaking every com-

mandment in the Decalogue
does not in the least excuse
Roberts. He Is an enemy to
the home of every man and
woman, and challenges every
virtuous man and woman to
endorse his vile doctrine and
conduct. There may be as
bad men in Cougress as he,
buttlieydo not defy public
opinion and challenge others

LIEU'S SHOES,

lunracu r ' i.

o to 10 years in tnis

mm m
SALISBURY, N. C
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Leading Clothiers,

UWEAREM Tolls Vou to Buy Wico Elotfios!

BOM

MS PRE
:, J

Good Clothes becoming Clothes
Chothes that will look well oh you
Clothes that wilt wear well --

Clothes that'have and outward index
of your ood taste .

your good judgment.
Appearances go a good way-- -

Alt
i r

6ILSTC3ES C3flK.E I 3MM.
k Men, "WomerL2

66

50 eeijts n f&

First impressions are'.the bestMthe
most lasting Clothes do it--
The right land our Clothes 'will.

IBffidDITfflHEm I

: C::i C:!;t:td la ti
Pirtcf tii Citt JniaOHE PCIOE

Young's Old Stand


